
SENATE No. 172.

Senate, April 11, 1900.

The committee on Towns, to whom was referred the peti-
tion of William I. Bowditch and others for legislation to
authorize the town of Brookline to establish a town council
(accompanied by bill, House, No. 41), report the accom-
panying bill.

For the Committee,

A. H. RAY.

Commomocalth of Massachusetts.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred.

AN ACT
Relative to Town Meetings in the Town of Brookline.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows :

1 Section 1. Upon the acceptance of this act
2 by the town of Brookline, as hereinafter provided,
3 the selectmen of that town shall forthwith, for the
4 purposes of this act only, divide the territory
5 thereof into ten precincts, to be designated by
6 numbers or letters, and to contain as nearly as

7 may be an equal number of all male persons then
8 registered by the registrars of voters as qualified
9 to vote in Brookline. Such precincts shall be so

10 established as to consist of compact and contigu-
-11 ons territory, and be bounded, so far as possible,
12 by the center line of known streets and ways, or

13 by other well-defined limits. The limits of any or
14 of all of such precincts shall be revised and, if
15 necessary, shall be changed by the selectmen in
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16 the month of January, once in five years, so as to
17 maintain as nearly as may be an equal number
18 of male registered voters in each precinct. The
19 selectmen shall, within ten days after any and
20 every division into such precincts, file a report of
21 their doings with the town clerk, and also with
22 the registrars of voters, and with the assessors

23 of Brookline, with a map or description of the
24 proposed precincts, and with a statement of
25 the number of male voters then registered in
26 each precinct, alphabetically arranged, with the
27 residence of each voter on the first day of May
28 preceding, or on any subsequent day when he
29 became an inhabitant of Brookline. The select-
-30 men shall also post, in the office of the town
31 clerk, and in at least three public places in each
32 precinct, a map or description of the new pre-
-33 cincts so established with the names and resi-
-34 dences of the registered male voters therein.
35 The registrars of voters shall cause to be prepared
36 and published annually, and oftener if the select-
-37 men so direct, lists of all the registered male
38 voters in each of the established precincts.

1 Sectiox 2. The registered male voters in
2 each precinct shall, at the first annual town elec-
-3 tion held after such division of the town into pre-
-4 cincts, and at such polling place or places in
5 Brookline, and in such manner as shall be pre-
-6 scribed by the selectmen, conformably to the laws
7 of elections, not inconsistent with this act, choose
8 twenty-four of such voters in such precinct to be
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9 delegates or town meeting members of the town
10 of Brookline, one-third of whom shall serve for
11 the term of one year, one-third for the terra of
12 two years, and one-third for the term of three
13 years; and thereafter, at each annual town elec-
-14 tion, the said voters of each precinct in Brook-
-15 line shall choose one out of every forty of their
16 number to be delegates or town meeting mem-
-17 bers of the town for the terra of three years, and
18 shall, at such election, fill for the unexpired term
19 such vacancies as occur at the end of the muni-
-20 cipal year: Provided, that if in any year the num-
21 her of delegates to be so elected would cause the
22 total ’.amber of elected delegates of the town
23 meeting to exceed three hundred, the selectmen,
24 prior to issuing the warrant for the election, shall
25 change the proportion of voters to be represented
26 by one delegate, so that the whole number of
27 elected delegates shall be not less than two hun-
-28 dred and forty nor more than three hundred.

1 Section 3. The town meetings of Brookline,
2 except as otherwise provided for in this act, shall
3 be composed each year of the registered male
4 voters chosen under sections two and nine of this
5 act, and also the members to the board of select-
-6 men, and one male member to be chosen from
7 among its own members respectively by each of
8 the following boards, viz.: the school committee,
9 the park commissioners and the water board; and

10 also the moderator of the annual town meeting
11 for that meeting. The town meetings shall de-
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12 termine the rules of their own proceedings, and
13 be the judge of the elections and qualifications of
IT their own members. Not less than one hundred
15 of the chosen delegates or town meeting mem-

-16 hers of a town meeting shall constitute a quorum
17 for doing business; but a less number may or-
-18 ganize temporarily, and may adjourn from time
19 to time. The town meetings shall be held with
20 open doors, and the journal of their proceedings
21 shall be kept by the town clerk, and shall be
22 open to public inspection. The members thereof
23 shall receive no compensation for their services
24 as members of a town meeting. Subject to such
25 conditions as the meeting may determine, any
26 registered male voter of the town may speak, but
27 not vote, at a town meeting.

1 Section 4. Nominations of candidates for
2 delegates or town meeting members shall be made
3 under the election laws of the state, not incon-
-4 sistent with this act, and by nomination papers
5 signed in no case by less than ten registered
6 male voters of the precinct in which the candi-
-7 date resides, and also signed in each case by the
8 candidate in acceptance thereof. Nothing shall
9 appear on any nomination paper or ballot except

10 the name and residence of the candidate and the
11 office for which he is nominated.

1 Section 5. The town clerk shall notify by
2 mail all voters who are chosen delegates or town
3 meeting members of their election and of the
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4 time when and place where they are to meet,
5 which time, except in case of special elections to
6 fill vacancies as hereinafter provined, shall not
7 be later than three weeks from the day of their
8 election.

1 Section 6. The articles in the warrant for
2 each annual town meeting relating to the election
3 of the moderator, the town officers, and the choice
4 of delegates or town meeting members shall be
5 acted upon exclusively by the qualified voters of
6 the town at large, at each annual town meeting.
7 All the remaining articles in the warrant for the
8 annual town meeting shall be acted upon exclu-
-9 sively by the delegates or town meeting members,

10 who shall also have the power to adjourn such
11 meeting, from time to time, and to dissolve the
12 same. But nothing in this act shall preclude the
13 qualified voters of the town at large from deter-
-14 mining any and all matters reserved to them, or
15 which may be referred to them, under sections
16 eleven and twelve of this act, or which by general
17 or special law require an expression of the popu-
-18 lar vote at large by the use of the ballot and check
19 list.

1 Section 7. The warrants for every special
2 meeting called by the selectmen in Brookline,
3 other than the warrants for a special election, or
4 for matters included under the reservations in
5 sections six and eleven, and the referendum in
6 section twelve of this act, shall, after the adop-
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7 lion of this act, be a notification to the delegates
8 or town meeting members of Brookline to meet
9 at the time and place therein named, for the pur-

-10 poses therein set forth, and the said delegates
11 shall have full and exclusive power to consider
12 and dispose of all the articles in the warrant for
13 such special meeting, and to adjourn or to dis-

-11 solve such meeting. The selectmen shall cause
15 a copy of such warrant to be mailed to each of the
1G said delegates at least four days before the day
17 upon which such town meeting is to be held, and
18 also to be distributed throughout the town, as in
19 the case of annual town meetings, under the town
20 by-laws.

1 Section 8. The town clerk shall be the clerk
2 of the said delegates at all of their meetings, and
8 the moderator of the annual town meeting shall
4 be moderator at that meeting of the said dele-
-5 gates. The said delegates shall choose a mod-
-6 erator from among their members at each of their
7 special meetings.

] Section 9. Vacancies in the full number of
2 the said delegates from any precinct may be filled
3 by the delegates from such precinct from among
4 the registered male voters of such precinct, for
5 and during the unexpired term of the year and
6 until the next annual town election. Notices of
7 any vacancies shall be given by the town clerk to
8 the remaining delegates from the precinct in
9 which a vacancy may exist, and he shall call a
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10 special meeting of such delegates for the purpose
11 of filling such vacancy. He shall cause to be
12 mailed to each of such delegates, three days
IB before the time set for such meeting, a notice
14 thereof specifying the time and place therefor.
15 At such meeting a majority of such delegates
16 shall constitute a quorum, and they shall elect
17 from their own number a chairman and a clerk.
18 The election shall be by ballot, and a majority of
19 the votes cast shall be required to elect. The
20 chairman and clerk shall make a certificate of
21 such election and file the same with the town
22 clerk.

1 Section 10. The municipal corporation of the
2 town of Brookline shall be capable of acting by
3 its said delegates, and the said delegates shall
4 exercise, so far as shall conform to the provisions
5 of this act, all powers vested in the said municipal
6 corporation. All provisions of law, now or here-
-7 after applicable to town meetings, town officers,
8 and public officers, shall, when not inconsistent
9 with the provisions of this act, or any amendment

10 thereof, be hereby extended in their application to
11 meetings of the said delegates and to the said
12 officials, the said delegates and the town, in
IB connection with the meetings of the said dele-
-14 gates. Reports of town officers required by law
15 to be made to the town for action at a town
16 meeting shall be made as heretofore to the town,
17 either at the annual town meeting, or shall be
18 made to the said delegates at special meetings
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19 thereof, and action thereon, and upon all articles
20 in the warrants disposed of by the said delegates
21 either under a warrant for an annual town meet-
-22 ing, or under a warrant for a special meeting of
23 the said delegates, shall have the same legal effect
24 upon the town and its citizens as heretofore under
25 the law and practice binding upon the town and
2G its citizens in town meetings.

1 Section 11. This act shall not apply to the
2 election of national, state, district and county
3 officers; nor shall this act abridge the right of the
4 citizens of the said town qualified to vote to hold
5 general meetings, according to the right secured
6 to the people by the constitution of the Common-
-7 wealth; nor shall this act confer upon the said
8 delegates the power to commit the town to any
9 proposition affecting its municipal existence or

10 change in the form of its government, without
11 action thereon by the qualified voters of the town
12 at large, using the ballot and the check list
13 therefor.

1 Section 12. A vote of the said delegates in
2 favor ot any proposition requiring an expenditure
3 of fifty thousand dollars or more [except for re-
-4 funding or renewing, replacing or paying any
5 portion of the town indebtedness, or for borrow-
-6 ing money in anticipation of taxes) shall not
7 become operative until after the expiration of a
8 period of seven days from the day of the final
9 passage of such vote. If within the said period
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10 of seven days a petition is addressed to and filed
11 with the selectmen, and is signed by not less than
12 one hundred registered male voters of the town,
13 giving their street addresses, each of at least five
14 precincts of the town to be represented by not
15 less than ten of such voters, asking that the
1(3 question involved in such proposition be sub-
-17 mitted to the qualified voters at large of the town,
18 the selectmen shall so submit such question, within
19 fourteen days from the filing of the said petition
20 with them, to a town meeting of the qualified
21 voters at large of the town, specially held for
22 that purpose, at which meeting the ballot and the
23 check list shall be used. If the action of the said
24 delegates in regard to such proposition is ap-
-25 porved by a majority of such voters at large of
26 the town at such town meeting upon the question,
27 such action shall at once become operative; but if
28 not so approved such action shall have no effect.
29 If such petition be not filed within the said period
30 of seven days, the action of the said delegates
31 upon such proposition shall become operative
32 upon the expiration of the said period.

1 Section 13. The question of the acceptance
2 of this act may be submitted to the qualified
3 voters of the said town at any time within two
4 years after the passage thereof, either at an
5 annual town meeting or at any town meeting
6 called for that purpose, upon a petition ad-
-7 dressed to and filed with the selectmen, signed
8 by not less than one hundred registered male
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9 voters of Brookline. At such town meeting
10 the polls shall be open not less than eight hours,
11 and the vote shall be taken by ballot in accord-
-12 ance with the provisions of chapter five hundred
13 and forty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen
14 hundred and ninety-eight, and acts in amendment
15 thereof and in addition thereto [the election acts]
16 so far as the same shall be applicable, in answer
17 to the question: “Shall an act passed by the
18 general court in the year nineteen hundred en-
-19 titled, ‘An act relating to town meetings in the
20 town ofBrookline,’ be accepted?” and the affirm-
-21 ative votes of a majority of the voters present
22 and voting thereon shall be required for and
23 shall determine its acceptance. If at any town
24 meeting or two meetings so held this act shall
25 fail to be accepted, it may at the expiration of
26 three months from any such previous meeting be
27 submitted again, but not after the period of five
28 years from the passage thereof.

1 Section 14. So much of this act as author-
-2 izes its submission to the voters of the said town
3 shall take effect upon its passage, but it shall not
4 take further effect unless accepted by the said
5 town as herein provided.




